Report of the financial affairs of the town of Wilmot, including a report from the school board for the year ending March 1, 1890. by Wilmot Town Representatives
R EPORTS 
-OF THE-
FINANCI AL AFFAIRS 
-OF THE-
TOWN OF -WILMOT, 




YEAR ENDING MARCH ii 1890. 






TO WN OF WILMOT, 
INCLUDING A REPORT FROM THE 
SO::S:OOL BOA.R.,D, 
FOR THE 
YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1890. 
BRISTOL, N. H. : 




The inventory of April 1st, 1889, discloses the following tax-
able property:-
219 polls, valued at 
184 horses and mules , 
157 oxen, 
307 cows, 





Stoel{ in corporations, 
Money at interest, 



















Amount of tax assessed in accordance with Yote of town of one 
per cent. on total valuation, $2,618 34 
4 
Committed to Edwin D. Downes for collection: 
State, county, town and school taxes, 
Non-resident highway taxes, 
Dog tax, 
Added after 1st. Saturday in July from highway 
warrants of 1888, 






Settlement with Edwin D. Downes, Collector , bond of 1889: 
Amount of tax committed, $3,069 76 
Credited with cash paid Treasmer, $2,004 34 
Abatements allowed: 
Dolby, . Elmira, 
Kinerson, B. S., 
Larlore, Frank, 
Ladore, Frank, dog, 










Atwood, George W., 
Messer, Alonzo, 

















Non-resident highway tax worked and allowed, 






Amount <foe on bond of 1882: 
J. P. Prescott, Collector, $6 19 
1~ ettlement with F. E. Chase, Collector, bona of 1885 : 
Amount reported clue March, 1889, $18 29 
Credited with abatement : 
Flanders, Hiram C., $18 29 
Discharging bond of 1885 . 
8ettlement with F. E. Chase , Collector , bond of 1887: 
Amount r eported du e Mar,·h , 188!), $62 37 
Credited with abatements: 
John T. P rescott, 
Same for Roger's Place, 
Cash paid Collector , 






Settlement with S. Bunker, Coll ector, bond of 1888 : 
Amount reported due March, 1889, 
Credited with abatements allowed, 
Non-resident highway tax worked. 
Cash paid Treasurer, 
Amount due on bond of 1888, 
Orders g iven on town Treasurer as follow 
LAB RAND LUMBER USED 0 
E. B. Dodge, lumber, 
" '' 
" " 
S:unuel Waldron, labor and !Jelp employed , 
Alonzo J. Cheney, " '' 















Jolin M. Richards, labor and llelp e rnployerl, 
G. W. 0. Perkins, lumber, 
Richard F. Clay, lumber a □ d labor, 
Curtis Langley, labor, 
Horace P edrick , \ahor a nd help employed, 
E. B. Dodge, lumber, 
G. W. D. Perkins, labor, 
E. G. Kimball, lab0r, 
George B. T ewksbury, labor and lumber, 
Sam11el B. Morey, lumber, 
N. A. Parker, lumber, 
Joshua Holland, lab0r and help employed, 
W. H. Tucker, labor, 
Jonathan Langley, lumber , 
George vV. Atwood, lumber , 
A. A. Hewitt, labor, 
George F. Mulliken, lab1,r , 
E. D. Downes, labor, 
E . B. Dodge, lumber, 
Ursula Buswell, help employed on highwaJ, 
E. D. Clay, lumber, 
John M. Carr, labor, 
Minot Stearns, labor, 
BREAKING ROADS. 
Minot Stearns, 18~8, 
B. F. Dickey, 
Joshua Holland, 
G. W. D. P erkins, 
J. C. Sherman, 1888, 
J. C. Sherman, 1889, 
Geo. W. Atwood, 

































Austin E. Langley, 
Horace Pedrick, 
7 
FOR DIGGING GRAVES. 
J. C. Sherman, 
James M. Pillsbury, 
John G . Currier, 
J. G . Brown, 
S. Bunker, 
PUBLIC WATERING PLACE~. 
David Heath, 
Alonzo J. Cheney, 
Dennis Webster, 
Seth Goodhue, 
James M. PilJsbury, 
Sumner E. Philbrick, 
Benjamin C. Kineston, 
TOWN OFFICER~. 
Minot Stearns, services as Town Clerk, two days, 
Minot Stearns, H ealth Officer 1888, 
Minot Stearns, Auditor school accounts, 
Alonzo J. Cheney, services as Selectman, 
Fred E. Goodhue, " " 
George Sleeper, '' '' 
James F. Tilton, Supervisor, 



























Daniel W. Farnum, services as Police Officer, 
Seth Goodhue, '' Town Clerk, 
Curtis Langley, Overseer of the Poor, 
John G. Currier, " Member School Board, 
Fred E. Goodbne, Treasm er of School Board, 
Warren F. Langley, services as Town Treasurer, 
Edwin D. Downes, " Tax Collector, 
Sumner E. Philbrick, " Auditor, 
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS. 
Chase & Streeter, legal advice, 
Edson C Eastman, stationery, 
Hamuel C. Waldron, overtax in 1886, 7 and 8, 
R. W. Musgrove, printing reports for 1889, 
Julius B. Hale, balance school books furnished in 
1888, 
L . T. Johnson, money for decoration, 
S. Bunker, resident real estate purchased by town, 
Joseph Pedrick, damage to plow, 
G. F. Andrews, grave-stone to replace one broken 
in 1888, 
W. F. Langley, settling account and cash paid out, 
Fred E. Goodhue, school books furnished in 1889, 
Seth Goodhue, returns of births, marriages and 
deaths, 
,James M. Pillsbury, gravel for highway, 
Seth Goodhue, driving hearse in town 14 times and 
repairs to same, 
Seth Goodhue, physicians' returns, 
Curtis Langley, cash paid for counsel and justice fees, 
Curtis Langley, cash paid for car fare and postage, 
J . G . Brown, labor in Center cemetery, 
Fred E. Goodhue, cash paid out for wood, spikes and 






























Alonzo ,J. Cheney, cash paicl out while taking inven-
tory, 
Curti.; Langley, money nsed for support of poor, 
George Sleeper, cash p Jid out while taking inven-
tory, 
George Sleeper, boar<.1 of Selectmen while making 
taxes, 
W. F. Langle_y, incidental charges, 
W. F. Langley, overtax on properL_y in trust, 
Seth Goodhue, gla-s and putty and lab ,r setting same, 
S. Bunker, non-resident highway tax worked. 
S. Bur,ker, abatements on list of 1888, 
E. D. Downes, abatements and overtax a1lowed, 
in 1889, 
F. E. Chase, abatements on list of 1887, 
F. E. Chase, abatements on list of 1885, 
E. D. Downes, non-resident highway tax worked, 
















GEORGE SLEEPER, } Selectmen 
FRED E. GOODHGE, of 
ALONZO J. CHENEY, Wilmot. 
This certifies that I have 1..:arefully examined the foregoing 
accounts of receipts. expenaitures and transactions, and find 
them properly entered, correc· l_y added and vouchers for the 
same. 
S. E. PHILBRICK, Auditor. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 27, 1890. 
Jlt reasurer' s Re pert 
FOR THE YEAR 1889. 
RECEIPTS. 
Cash in Treasury as per report March 1, 1889, 
Reeeived of State Treasurer, Savings Bank tax, 
" '' Literary Fund, 
" " Railroad tax, 
,. 
" 
Curtis Langley, Overseer of Poor, the 
amount paid by County Cornmi$sioners 
for support of paupers, 
Fred E. GoodhLle, Treasurer of School 
Board, 
It heing mo11ey overdrawn by 
School Board in 1888, cause,1 by the 
reduction of property in setting off 
East Wilmot on to Dan bury. 
Fred E. Goodhue, Treasurer of Board, 
the sum of 
It being balance overdrawn by 
SchorJl Board in 1886. 
Fred E. Goodhu8, agent for the sale of 
real estnte for taxes, 
Seth Goodh ue, Hearse agent, the sum of 
being money received for use of 











Received of the town of Danbury, the sum of 
" 
being in pal't for amount du e c;aused 
by annexing East Wilmot to the town 
of Danbury. 
Francis E. Chase, in full on tax list of 
1885, 
F. E. Chase, in part on tax list of 1887, 
Sylvester Bunker, on tax list of 1888, 
Edwin D. Downes, Colle"tor of 1889, 
Selectmen, money hired of l\'Irs. Re-
becca Cross, 
Whole amount received, 
DISBURSEME TS. 
Paid out on notes outstanding: 
Hiram KeyEler, the Mal'y A. Farnum note in full, 
Freeman Fellows, in pal't on note, 
Mrs. Sally F. Clough, in part on note, 
Nancy Carr, in part on note, 
Abigail C. Poor, " 
Lois Langley, ic full on note, 
Alvah Chadwick, " 
vV. F . Langley, guardian, in full on note, 
Morrill Cunier, note in full, 
The Sally F. Clough note, in full to C. E. Babbitt, 
administrator of her estate, 
Interest for use of money, 
Sylvester Bunker, executor of Susan M. Bunker's 
estate, in part on note, 



























--- $1,364 83 
Fred E. Goodhue, Treasurer of School Board, 
amount of school money, 
Amount paid on orders given by Selectmen, 
Whole amount µaid out, 
RECAP ITU LA TION. 
Whole amount of money received, 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Paid on notes and interest, 
state and county taxes, 
School money, to Treasurer of 
School Board, 
on orders given by Selectmen, 










---- $5,818 56 
Rate per cent. on money tax, $1.00 on $100. 
Highway tax, $._50 on $100. 
OUTSTANDING DEBTS. 
List of notes with interest added up to March 1, 1890, at four 
per cent: 
Stephen Felch, 
John M. Carr, 
Mrs. Julia Pingree, 
Mrs. Nancy C!irr, 
Mrs. Abiah Philbrick, note, 









Sumner J. Clay, 
Jonathan L. Langley , 
Miss Urs11la M. Buswell, 
Miss Ewma M. Heath, 
Miss Cynthia A. Brown. 
Otis B. Phelps, 
George W. Atwood , 
Dennis Webster, 
Harris G. Fisher, 
Willie A. Nelson, 
13 
Mrs. Mary A. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Sarah J. Heath, guardian , 
Mrs. Ellen W. Tbornpson, 
Mrs. Hannah Sanborn, 
Mrs. Mary D. Mason, 
Mrs. Lavina A. Heath, 
Miss Lucinda Sanborn, 
Miss Minnie N. Buzzell, 
Miss Flora E. Trussell, 
Frank L. Chase, 
Simeon P. Hall, 
Francis E. Chase, 
Susan M. Bunker, note transfenecl to Sylvester 
Bunker, 
Mrs. Rebecca Cross, 
Mary A. Cross, note transferred to Rebecca Cross, 
Whole amount of notes, 
Statement of indebtedness of the town of Wilmot 
March 1. 1890. 
Amount of notes outstanding, 
Lilerary fund in treai:,ur_v, 
Balance of dog tax in treasury , 



































Due on B. S. Kenerson's note, $59 31 
From town of Dan bury, being in part 
for the proportion of the town debt 
of Wilmot due from East Wilmot, 
which was annexed to said Dan bury 
in 1887, 265 90 
From J. P. Prescott, on tax list of 
1882, 6 19 
From F. E . Chase, on tax list of 1887, 10 00 
From Sylvester Bunker, on tax list of 
1888, 12 00 
From Edwin D . Downes, Collector for 
1889, 1,011 76 
Cash in treasury, 233 15 
Amount of assets taken from total debt, 
Lea\'es the actual debt to be, 
SiJowing reduction of tbe actual debt from last 




MEMORANDUM OF DOG TAX FOR THE YEAR 1889 . 
Amon t of dog tax assessed, 




Bills allowed and paid for damage to sheep as follows: 
George Knowles, 
A lvah Chad wick, 
Benjamin C. Keneston, 







John 11. Carr, 
James M. Pill sbury , 
15 






WARREN F. LANGLEY, Town Treasurer. 
This certifies that I have examined the foregoing accounts 
and find them properly entered, correctly added and vouchers 
for the same . 
S. E. PHILBRICK, Auditor. 
Wilmot, Feb. 27, 1890. 
Re pert ef the 81verseer ef the Fleer. 
FUR THE YEAR ENDING=JAN. 31, 1890. 
Cash paid out for the supp~rt of County paupers, for the year 
ending ,Jan. 31, 1890, as follows:-
For the support of J osep l1ine Durgin : 
T o John Durgin, for board! 
S. F. Merrill, M . D., med. attendance, 
For the support of Miss Amanda Phelps: 
To James M. Pillsbury, for board, 
$78 21 
3 00 
For the relief of GeorgP H . Farnum's family : 
To J . F. Merrill, M. n., for med. attendance, 
For relief of John Briggs' family : 
To J. F. Merrill, M. n., for med. attendance, 
For aid to Mrs . Nellie Minard's boy: 
For clothing furnished, 
For aid to Nathaniel Dole : 
To L . S. Tilton, for board, 
For aid to .Mrs. Frank P. Webster : 
To Danie l G. Webster, for board, 
J. F . Merrill , for med. attendance, 
8e1 It Goodhue, for casket for child, 
Syhester Bunker, crgging grave for child, 














For aid to Levi P: Steven's family: 
To S. & F. E. Goodhue, goods furnished, 
E. B. Dodge, for snpplie", 
Wm. M. Powers, for goods furnished, 
Minot Stearrns, for assistance, 
J. F. Merrill, l\L n., med. attendance, 
Seth Goodhue, for casket ::ind robe, 
Joshua .Ho 1land, digging grave, 
Rev. C. F. Trussell, funeral services, 
For support of Moses Dolhy's family: 
To George B. Clough, for supplies furnished 
during the year, 













For board and lodging nine tramps, 8 8.::-., 
Amount paid for support of County paupers, $328 ,;4 
For support of town's poor as follows:-
The County of Merrimack, for board of J, •seph 
B. Cheney, 28 weeks, at $2.50 per week, 
To aid Mrs. Nellie Minard's family: 
For clothing furnished for boy, 
J. F. Merrill, med. attendance, 
Amount paid out on town paupers, 
$3 80 
6 00 
Aid to dependt>nt soldiers and their families : 
Aid to Henry Robie, for clothing, 






Aid to dependent soldiers and their families, and re-imbursed 
from the County :-
Aid to James W. Wheeler : 
Paid to Thomas H. Piper, for board, 
For clothing furnished, 
George B. Tewksbury, for board, 
For clothing furnished, 
Aid to Mrs. Peter Mc.:Kenzie : 





weeks, $81 00 
Mrs. Nellie Peaslee, for 111-2 weeks' 
board, 23 00 
For clothing furnished, 82 
$68 20 
$104 82 
Amount received from County to aid soldie1·s' fa •uilies, $] 73 02 
RECAPITULATION. 
Cash recei vecl : 
Due from last year's report, 
Rec.:eivecl from town treasurer, 
" " County of Merrimack, 
Whole amount received, 
Cash paid out for County paup8rs: 
8npport of Josephine Durgin, 
" Amanda Phelps, 
" George H. Farnum's family, 
'' John Briggs' family, 
" Nellie Minard's family, 












Support of Mrs. Frank P. Webster , 
" Levi P. Stevens, 
" Moses Dolby's family, 
For Tramps, 
Paid for support for town's poor : 
Joseph B. Cheney, 
Mrs. Nellie Minard's family, 
Aid to Henry Robie, soldier, 
James Wheeler, soldier, 











Paid town Treasurer, amount received from county , $501 66 
Bt1,lance left in hands of overseer , 11 74 
I 
The whole amount paid on town's poor, 
'' '' County paupers , 
Aid furnished soldiers and families, 
Showing the actual C'ost for support of poor 
and aid to soldiers and families, 





CURTIS LANGLEY, Ove~ eer of the Poor. 
This certifies that I have examined the foregoing accounts 
and find them properly ~.entered, correctly added and vonchers 
for the same. 
. E. PHILBRICK, Auditor. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 28, 1890. 

$rrh00l Repert. 
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE. 
No. 1. 1st term-Herbel't L. Woodward. 
2nd term-Herbert vV. Farnum, Fred S. Pedrick, Lee R. 
Pedrick, Herbert L. Woodward. 
No. 2. 2nd term-Mary Clay. 
3rd term:_Clarence J. Pangburn. 
No. 3. 1st term-Lilla M. Phelps, Jennie T. Fellows. 
2nd term-Lilla M. Phelps, Jennie T. Fellows, Ina Fellows, 
Charles Bickford. 
No. 4. 1st term--Mattie A. Dodge. 
No. 8. 1st term-Lura B. Chase, Amelia Emons, Ethel K 
Emons, Edith Emons, Johnnie C. Emons, Lina Emons, John 
E. Lull, Otis B. Morrill, Josie B. Tilton, Loren A. Sanders, 
Abbie C. Williams, Frank L. Williams, Harry E. Williams. 
2nd term-Oscar F. Crockett, Harry E. Crockett, Lola E. 
Crockett, Amelia Emons, Eva Emons, Edith Em0ns, Ethel 
Emons, Daisy Peaslee, Alice Phelps, Charlie Chase, Corn 
McCalvey, Bert N. Tilton, John Lull, John Emons, Maud 
Wiggins. 
No . 11. 1st, term-Bernice E. Langley, Clarence E. Lang-
ley, Eva B. Stearns, Isabel M. Tewksbury, Ida R. Trussell, 
l\l. Winiefreci Tewksbury. 
2nd term. Bernice E. Langiey, Clarence E. Langley, 
Charles 0. Langley, Eda Stearns, Isabel M. Tewksbury, Lulu 
B. Stearns , Maud W. Tewksbury, Harry E. Tewksbury. 
RF1P01Ht 0F YFHE YFREASURER 
-OF THE-
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Received of la.;;t yea1·1s Board, unexpended 
money, 
Received of Town Treasurer, amount 
required by law, 
Literary Fund, 
Balance dog t'lx, from 1888, 
Total Receipts, 
Paid out as follows : 
DISTRICT No. 1. 
Herbert W. Farnum, sawing wood and 
kindling fires, 
E. B. Dodge, wood 
M. Emma Brown, cleaning house, 
May A. Goodhue, services and hoard, 
Fred E. Goodhue, lock, 
DISTRICT No. 2 . 
John G. Currier, board, 
N. Emroy Wilkins, services, 
John G. Currier, wood, 
Jennie G . Currier, services and board, 



















D1 'TRI T No. 3. 
'Mct1'.Y B. Phelps, board, 
.Tennie G. CL1rrier, services, 
Luelln. L8avenwortb, services, 
. -:- ewPll S. Durgin, boar<l, 
D1 TmCT No. 4-. 
clclie M. Pedrick, service nnd board, 
Betsey A. Brown, hoard, 
E. B. Dodge, wood, 
L ucy A. Jones, service -· , 
Dr TRTC'f 1o. 6. 
C lilorie I. Atwood, services , 
B. C. K eneston, board, 
Luella Leavenworth, services and board, 
Gertie C. Sleeper, services and board. 
B. C. 1 ene--ton, wood. 
DrsTRICT No. 8. 
ellie Pillsbury, board, 
Bert E. Holland, services, 
Byron U. Richards, services, board and 
incidentals, 
Martin S. Morey, wood , 
DISTRICT No . 11, 
Mrs. Nnncy Langley, board, 
Florence L. Langley, services and board, 



























Paid Town Treasurer, amount overdrawn 
in 1888, 
Balance amount overdrawn in 1886, 







FRED E. GOODHUE, Treas. Board of Education. 
I certify that I have examinecl the foregoing accounts, and 
fi nd them properly entered, correctly added and vouchers for 
the same. 
MINOT STEARNS, Auditor. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 20, 1890. 
REPORT OF THF AUDITOR OF THE TREASURER OF THE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR 1888. 
I have this day examined the accounts of the Treasurer of the Board 
of Education for the year 1888. 
I find one error of twenty-one dollars overdrawn school money, 
occasioned by the erroneous published statement of the portion of the 
public taxes due from Wilmot, which portion determines the amount 
of school money the law requires to be raised. Also one error of fifty 
cents overcharged in one item by mistake, and an omission to mention 
one dollar previously overdrawn by mistake and on hand. Said errors 
have all been rectified by the return of cash to the town Treasurer equal 
to the amount of the three errors mentioned and satisfactory vouch-
ers for said accounts as corrected were submittecl and are on file in the 
Treasurer's office. 
MINOT STEARNS, .\uditor. 
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1
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1 1Winter. 
1
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0 
2 Summer. N. E~nroy Wil~ins . 10 5 4 5 5 5 4 4 l .. - . • •... . 1 • • • • • • · · · · 
2 Fall. Jenme G. Currier. 4.3 8 6 8 8 7 6 5 I .... ..... 1 • ··· .. . -· ·· 
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1 "Yrnt~T- ~ orencc L. Langl~L- 10 18 16 17 It 12 l o - ~ 4 I 1- ..... • ••. • .... • • · · 
Births Regi3tered in the town of Wilmot for the year ending Dec. 31, '89. 
I ~ I : "_ I I 
D:i.tc of ,~ame of Child. ~ Living orl~ ~ I l\hiclen Xamc of I R es idence II 0<'cupatiou of 
, r:,:.. ..q • Name ofF,ithcr. j 
Jfo·th-1 889. (ifany .) 5 Stillboru. 1~~
1 
Mother. . :of Parents. Fat.her. 
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,fan. 26 ... Cyrus A . •.... .. 1\1. Living .. .. ' 1 Arnlre w C. F rcneh .. ... 'Addie l G. Bean ..... . ... 1 1Vilmnt .... :\Ierc:haut ... .. . Suttou . . . ...... 1Ando ,·er . ....• 
1\ pril 16 .•• • 1 ••••••••••••• •• 1\1. I " I 8 1uco rgc D. Peaslee . . . . . . Nellie 1\1. \l eKcnzy .... 1 " T. anncr . ... .... . , vilmot . .. ... ·· /w_ ilm ot . . . .. . . 
" 25 . . .. Edith M.:uion .. F. 1 .Fred re. Goodhue . ...... Josie L. Spaulding..... 
1 
" ilerclJ:mt.. .. .• ·' Burk, Vt ...... . 
28 .. ............... . .. M . 1 li\Iasou R. vVheelcr ..... Clara B.. T ~nney .. . ..... " Laborer. ....... " \Vil mot . .. .. . . . 
30 .. .. . ........ • ....•• i\l. J iCJrnrlcs E. Stevens ..... Lennie i\1. Phelps.. .... Tanner .. ... . . .. :\"ew Loudon .. . 
May 31 .............. . •........ 
1 
2 Charle,: 8. Colby ..... ... 1 Etta B. i\iorse.. ... . .. . Farm er .. .. ... . Enfield .... ... .. 
1
1)rnnp;e ........ . 
" 31 .. .............. .. i\I. 4 ci t-;eorge W. Farnum .... Stella, A. Elli~. . .. .. . .. . oi L,iborer ........ .Xewport ....... ~ew Loudon .. . 
July () . . ...... .•....••.... 1'.11. 3 ~ Clrnrles B. Noyes .....• 
1
:\iarcia L. Bennett .. .... ~ " Farmr r .. . .... Newburgh, ;\J p Frnnkl!n ......• 
.. · 30 ... .... ........... F. 1 ~ J c•rry Y. Bryant ........ Sarah T. iV.l or<'y........ > Fitcbb'g i\ls Fire1rn1i1 ... ... .. l am bridge, V t. ,Wilmot ...... . . 
Aug. 6 ........ . ........ . . l\I. 1 !Harley M. F. Goss .... .li\fa1y E. Ancl re 11·s .....• ,.,. A1~11ovcr .... Laborer ........ C}:uterb nry..... . ·' 
" 8 .......... .. . ...... 
1 
F. Stillborn.. 5 ~ !' George E . D olby ......• Elvira J. Hunt ..... .... :::: IW1lmot . .. " Hill ....... . ... Bnstol. ....... . 
22 .... Hugh ......... .. l\I. Living.... 5 ~ Thomas McLaughlin .. . 1\fary A . N elson . ......• ~ " Tanuer . ... . ... lrcla.nd .... .... New Lo ndon .. • 
i:iept. 4 . ..•. • ••.•...•.•. •.. 1\1. ,. 3 EdwarclD.Downes .... ElziraA.Kenistt.11 ..... I " Farmer ........ r\ncloYer .. . .... 
1
,vilmot ....... . 
'' 16 .. . . 
1
. ........... . ... . ... " 9 
1
D:widH.Tcwksbury ... l\faryF . Lang ley ..... .. 
1 
I '· Wilmot . . ...... 
1 
'· 
21 ..•• . . . •••.•.•••...• F . " 2 
1
John Nolan .. • ....•...•. Julie B ennett .... ... ... . L aborer ........ Camida . ........ . 
Oct. 10 . ... . ........•...•. F . 1 Willie E . Gove ......... Annie :\1. H eath. . . . . • . P ai nter .. ... .. . . Wilmot ....••.. 
D ec . 8 ......... . ........ .. 
1
1\1. 4 George B. ?-'ewk sbury . . Lydia J . Men!ll........ Farmer.. ...... /Springfield . . .. . 
" 28 ... •. .......•..•.••• M. 1 John L. Bnggs ...•.... Anna l\I. P erk ms. ..... . AndoYer ...... . 
("1-f 
Marriages Registered in the town of Wilmot for the year ending Dec. 31, '
89. 
I 
I 1' L I Kame, Residence and 
, Birthplace of ja5 ci 
Occupation. Place of Birth /I Name of Parents. I Occupation . I 5 ,._:1-'. Official Station of pcr-Prtrcnts. .·::: 1 i ,~~ Ison by whom rnarriC'd . 
. fan. 8. ITin1s S. Ilolland .. .. . . Wilmot ..•.... .'25
1
,- ;l\.fercbant ..... Wilmot . ... . . Joshua H -ol-la- r-Hl-.-.. - .-. -.. -. Concord ........ Frtrrn
er ........ · l ,F red E. Goodhue , J.P., 
I Plnma " IWiltnot ........ 1-·······--······ I 
Mabcll E. Emery .. •. Andover ....... 
1
16I H ousework ... Andover . .•. iH~nzo A. E1~cry ..... ~1~~.o.':~1: : : : : : :: ~.t~:~~~.~~~~-t::: 1 . Wilmot. 
Jan. 10.IIIarrisou Morey .... .. ,vumot . . .... .• 271 Farmer •...... Wilmot .. .
.. . R_ ichard C. l\lorey ... ... ,vi mot .......• . Farme1.· .. . .. . .. 1 
1
Ilev. Alvan Sargent, 
I Rosetta ·' ............ . . ... ..
.. . .... .. . .. . 
A nna Fellows ...... . , vilmot ...... . 23 Housework ... vVilmot . . ... . w -illi
am B. :i-,·e ·Jows . . . Sutton .... . .. ... l\1eclrnuic.... . . . 1 \nlrno t Fla
t, 
, I i I I E llen _ " .......... . . ....... .. . .....
.... , 
Feb. 16 .,Daniel ,v. f<'arnum . .. Wilmot ... .. . .. 40 Farmer ... . . . i\lidd.lct'n, Ms Samne ' , vakeham . . .... ~ali~bu
ry ...... Fa,nncr. .. . . . .. 1 Rev. N. F. Carter, 
JK vcrline " . ....... . .. . .... 
1
• •••• •• • • •• •••• 
I 
Ida ;\-1. Philbrook . . .. ,vilmot ..• • .. 26 Housework .. . iH!·rcclith ..... Hcn,i
. B Philbrook .... Sa11bor11ton .. Farmer........ 1 Conco
nl. 
.Am bell ·• Enfield ...... .. ............ . ... . 
Aug.17 ]Luther S . Morey .. ... Wilmot . ....... 26 Brakeman . .. . ,vilmot ...
... ,A ddison 0 . ;\Jorey .- .... ,Andover ....... Laborer. ..... .. 1 
1
F. H. C:lougb, J. l:'., 
I !Nancy 1\1.. " .. • • • • • .. • • . • .. . . ... ... . ... . 
Gertie R . Russell .... Canada ......... 19 !Housework ... Canada . . .... . Olivr
r Russell. ... ..... Canadtt . ... . .... Seythe grinder. 1 Wilmot Fla
.t. 
I Lottie " , ... . . . ..... .... ..... .. . . • ...... . 
Rcpt. 7. Marcus H . Grace . •. .. Wilmot .. ..... 23I . Farmer . ..... ,vnmot ....
.. Sim<:m Gi:~ce . ......... 
1
M~inc ......... . 
1
Farmcr . . . . . . . . 1 
1
w. F. Langley, J.P. , 
I~ _ . 3 1 . IE!mma Wilmot, . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
I
J\ettie .M:. Holland .... Wilmot . .. . .. . 21i" ;::: Housework . . . w·ilmot .• •. .. 
1
Jo~hua Holland ........ Co ocord ........ Farm er ...... ·I 1 I Wilmot. 





Daniel Messer .......• Wilmot ...... · 1291 1Farmer . . . .. Ne11-bury . .. . . 
1
c arlos 1\1esser ......... . 
1
Ne wbur.y and .. ,Farmer .. .. . · 1 2 IFrcd E . (;oofllrn_c, J.P .. , 
;:::: I· chm " .....•.. Sunn.p ep . . . . . 
. . . . . .. . . . 
Mary E . Brown •..... Wilmot .... ... 2i l-"1 Housework .. Wilmot ...... Horn.cc Browu ...
.... .. ·J\Vihnot ........ 1
Farrner... . . . . 1 
1 
" ' ilmor . 
I I / Bets
ey " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
~·ov. L 1W




!Clerk ........ Wilmot . ..... ,fames P ill sb ury ..... ... 
1
, v ilmot ....... . . Farmer . . ...... , 1 Rev . Al vai_1 Sa rgent, 
Lucv " ........ ·-····I ..... ....... ... _ 
1
E . Gerty Davis . ..... Andover . ...... 221 !Housework ... Chichester .... llinim
 Davis ...... . .... Andov er . .. . . .. Farmer . ....... 
1 
1 I Wilmot Fl:tt . 
J E mily " Strafford . ...... 
1 ..•........•.... 
Kov .28. Ch arles A. Lamson . . Cambridge, 1\1s. 24-j JMedicalstucl'tC;imbridge
Ms Rufus W. Lamsou ... . . Ne ll'h\port, 1\I s)\fason.... . . . . .. 1 Hev . C' . F. Tr
uss·.-e11, 
I I Cyrene " Camhnclgr, !\fa. • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . I 
j~Iary Abbie Gooultne Wilmot .. . .... . 24! jTcacher. •... " TiJmot . ..... ~e (h-
Goorl_1,me .. . . .. ... . 1Dt)nb111ton .. . ... Carpenter. .. . . . 
1 1 \ Vil mot. 
:--u~an W ilmot . ............. .... ... .. . 
De,'. ~:i . Cliarl cs H. PattcC' ... Bristol . . .... . . 25 !Teacher .. ... . Bristol ... .
... L ewis Pattee .......... .,.A Jr x,rn,.lri:1 .. ... Sto11 e mason ... ·I 1 ,Rev . ..c\lvan Sargent, 
I I 1\1ary " ,Bristol. ........................ . 
S ue "r· MorC'y .. ...... W. ilmot .. .. .... 22 llou sework ... w_ ilmot .. . ... l\farrus l\I. 1\Jor-y ... . .. \Vil mot ... .. ... Tauurr .. ..... . . 1 _ " 'i mot ]!'int. I I A llllfl, " , vrtrIH' r . . . . . . . . ... .. ......... . 
Dr<·. 25. Charles T . .A.brnocl . .. Wilmot ........ 25 \Farmer .. . ... ,
1
\ \'ilmot . ..... Geo . \V. Atwood ....... !" Tilmot ..... . .. Farmer........ 1 R
e,·. C . .F. Trnsscl l, 
I i ~a ra.11 " Dnnb ury .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
'\'I i1111i C' B. J.ang-ley ... Yl7ilmot ..... ... 18 
1
u ousework . . . , Vil mot . . ... . Orrn I I. La11g-lcy . .. . ... ,\Vi1n10t, ........ ll l:lcksm
itlt .... • I 1 . \ Vi lu1 nt. 
I _ --- I _ _ -- ~ lb ____ ~.'.__ ---- Sp_~11gfi~ __ _d._·· :...:....:...:....:....: --_:_:~:- .:..:..
.._. · __ __'_ __ 
.,; / I Of) 
-~ I Residence of ,;, ..ci 
@ I Name aud Surname ~ f ~ 
~ eacb at time of~ "' 
'o jof Groom and Bride . . I~ 'o 
.8 M arnage. ·~ I~ 
= ~o 
A ,-010 
Deaths Registered 1n the town of Wilmot for the year ending Dec. 31, '89. 
Age. Date of ,. 
Name and Surname----Dratb. 
I of th e deceased. "' 
Place of Birth 
-----
..,; . 
Q; "O HI I Place of I Place of ~ ,g Occupation. Birth Birth Name of F ather , Maiden N amc of 
Mother . 







l>-. 1 !-'1 10 00 :-. ~ a.> 0 .s 0 A rn JO W 





~Feb. 2. 1 l\latl1ew Emery .. .. 56 .... 10 \Wilmot .•.••• 1\1 . . .• . F armer .••• Sutton ... . . !Warner .... D aniel E mery • ..••• R ebek ah Chase . . . . 'Organic h rart cliReasP •• 
·' 2.'Ilorace Morey .... . . 62 6 26 " M . . . . . " Wilmot . . .• N. London .lJ ohu M orey . . . •. . . :\1ar tha W oodward. PhLhisls P ulmouatis ... 
" 16. Nancy P er kins ..... 89 7 3 Ipswich,Mass F. . ... Housewife .. Ipswicb,M sNot known. Mark Andrews .... . Poll y R oss . . . ..... . P neumoni a .•.... . . ..... 
" 27. IRose E. Lui I. .•.•• , 32 1 .... Ilill sboro,NY F. . . . • " Canaan .. . . ·1N ew Y ork .. J oseph St . George . . E li za Lapry. , ...... < ·atal'l'hal pneumonia .. 
Mar. 2.1B ell e II. W ebsLer.. . . . . 2 .••. Lowell , Mass. F . . ........ ... .... Sutton ..... Eastp ortl\1e 1Frank P . W ebster .. An111 e ~I. H o lmes .. Ileart troubl e ... ..... .. 
" 8. Tamsou B eed, ..... 56 2 8 Bridgewater .. F. o5 1,V· .•...••.•••• ·w arner . ... Bridgewat'r Alonzo Gale ....... IP olly Fogg ... . . .... H ear t disease . . . . . . • . 
May 3.IRiclrnnl C . i\iorey .. l 75 ........ Wilmot • . • • M. ] ... _.Farmer ...• . .•.. ... . ..•.• • .. . ..... • 
1
Nathan Morey ...... L ydi ,1 Ca rr . ....• ... H en,r t ch sease ....... . 
" 11.1L evi P. Stevens ...• 38 . .... . ....... . ..... . M. is: ... Ln,borer .... Bradfo rd ... Spriugfield. George R . SLevens .. 
1
s arnh 1\1 . Fowler . .• P neumoni a ........ . ... . 
J uly 31. 'Sally F. Cloug·h .. ·I 77 5 20 A llenstown ... F. W ......... . . . . A llenstown.lKin gston ... J eremiah Fisk ...... Mary Fifiel d ........ !J aundice ......... ..... . 
Aug. 6 !Robert Dodge . . . . . 1 1 •••• Wilmot . ..... M. - . ....... . •.• . .•. New Boston Lowell, Ms . E d ward B . D odge . • Mn.rt ha B. Gov e., . . Pnet,monia . . ... . . .. . .. . 
Sep t .2l.1Rosana Far-num ... . 
1 
65 2 .. . ...... ... . .... . F . ~ W . ... . ... ..... Keene ...... And over .. · IBenj. K e11i Rtou ..... H amrnh Batchelder . H ea r t disease ........ . . 
Oct. 8 ..................... 
1 
. ....... 16 " F .......... .. . ... Can ada ••.. Wilmot .. . J ohnNo'an . .... .. Julia B asset ... ... .. 1U11know11 . . .. • ... · .. ... .. 
" 21. A lvira W. Hobbs .. . 
1
74 1 20 Ilillsboro' ..•. F . .. .. Housewife ..... ... •...... .. . ....... • 
1
D aniel Bix by ... ... . 'Sarah S . Blanchn,rd . llear t disease .. . . .... •• 
" 30.11\Iary A . Cross . . . ... 45 .. .. 15 Wilmot . ....• F . • .. IIousework Wilmot .... Allenstown. M errill Cross ..... .. R ebecca Fis~ ..•.•• A cute delerium .... . .. . 
Nov. 5.,Morrill Currier ..... 92 11 i2 vVarner • ••• • M. . . .. Farmer .... 1N ot known . . .... •.... . _,Veil s Currier ...... Haunah Morrill. ... U lcers of stomach ..... . 
D ec :___24. J esse Cross . . . . . . . 87 11 13 Salem, Mass .. i\L . . . • " 8alem, :Ms . . ,Salem, M s .. J esse Cross ... .. . I Annie Dow .... . .... Disease of liver . . . .... , I herel>y eertify that tlie above returns are correct, according to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
~ETH GooD IIUE, Town Clerk . 
\. 
r 
I, : 
l l 
•1 
• I 

